The practice of medicine is more resistant to change than even industry or education when it is presented with advances in science or technology. Until the discovery of the sulphonamides in the late I930s, when clinical scienc{e did not exist even as a name, there was no need for change in the institutions delivering the static medical knowledge in general practice, in hospital, or in public health. Although advances in clinical science have been taking place over the last 30 years, three decades is too short a time for the second oldest profession to adjust its practice because it deals with human beings and not with machines. Even now, in facing the main killers of arterial disease and cancer, it has to rely on its art. Thus, today, general,practice is still a cottage industry served from a corner shop rather than from a supermarket. Hospital practice carries on at the tempo of the buildings which it inherited from the last century, and public health, after its successes in the primary prevention of infection, has mixed feelings about secondary prevention by pre-symptomatic detection of latent morbidity. The After seven pages devoted to adolescents, paragraph 41 states: 'Young people have in the past been singled out for medical examination and to a lesser extent should continue to be so in the future, because they have some characteristic which makes them more vulnerable than the generality of the factory population. The Sub-committee considered whether any group of adults could be regarded as falling in the same category'. Then the other vulnerable groups of chronic sick, the disabled, and ageing are dismissed in less than a page by assuming that the chronic sick are being supervised by the general practitioner, the disabled by the D.R.O., and that the Employment Exchange is placing older workers. However, it is left open to these agencies to seek out the 'A' doctor for advice. Yet it is these very groups who suffer the largest sickness rates and absence from work. Moreover, these rates have been steadily rising over the past io years-and with full employment-so that today one in I2 men in their late fifties and onwards is incapacitated for work for over three months-and few ever return to work.
To wait until the late fifties in these days of piece work and speed is probably too late to prevent this premature withdrawal from the labour force. 
